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.WADKSHOUO, N.C., THUnSI)AY FEBi:UAIi: i, 1570, , ''
i BballvtaCuJei, .atciKn?

rt 1T0 ylcU op our livs fur t' -loZZSJ your adTaoUza to trj the 'ijstei- o-

T Cout bcHf f yoil jrould hv taught

; .n,il'l in. 1 ii n'P
ihrn remtrabered hew nutk was usual- -

14 Wtci . .H . . ' ii..''Lrrx! kva tno pnuods.'.btsiiil-- lf
Honid and law iti veighed and Ue

paid U it. '
' 'Wti.'i'i )is wrjit home ft oooo, ht found
that bit two xiiinls of bi-k- f was enough fr
a trxl dinner. ' The text mrtrntoiiha went

'."-- . '' - '. " t "
44 No, that belongs to, the stftyktfMr,

and to the buicbsr, and to our landlord.
You know they munt be paid. 1 ' " '' ' k J

jwl fret ahoatthem. I V how it
daa'loit anya here near twslr dollars to
live, for I hare tnJ an otlimaU, .Thtrs
is vVilVina, who wprks beside, tue at the
shop', be baa" four cla!Jru, sad only gu

i t a u to Han.
r'etnany a trouble thnrpBrraerTt if ypu ba w,p7

for It."?" .
i .

But I bought that to plM you an4 1 1

4
tbe saiae' wagea I do.'aad yet be lays up to thesturei"' Mr. Waldron bad some nice

V "ale like abubbld
th w.Jof Lftli depart,

i J not wofLhcarso It,
' f'nJcr! n.iirto it,

a permanent laca ia tho

many a aorrow

if Jwit eomb 4,' which h showed Tlirtwo or three dollars each week." "M f
J

1

I

I '.1'itiir; - t.uisi: t i ;

t', ;i 1 t,) l- - rt v,
1 r'atc, cr.ii n(

vorie. ..-- '.!y ; n k,u- -

I vp-- ti i 1 '!. '1

tho yield of corn w i!l r!

I .iy t!.o c 1: f !.

It ii t! 1 -; ' '

fully, u ti.' r i ',. t

thoughj youtwoold b plfMcd- -

ir , ,

, ''l knowjyn did," ahe.'rfplieJai ,he
placed kirr', hand' 'aOuctiouatt-ly- , apon bia

houtder, 1 know you" wovjlddoaoylbipg to

plaa nia buto tba aaka of helping yon

I woulj tortgo all auch ibiugj. Tb ar
"1 I

' 'i rn,
ir. I v

1'"
7 to furnuh tb4 few veani, pcrb,ipa wa. micht no JitM

: i. i ri ttg9 n our own. , . i (. ,, , ., .!
VsV,teVra Jars Charles, only sent pi i n i r . i rr

in V
cn'tho f...

corn. If t

were enn :

9' '1 I .a.
p ivc-- r

Yes,',' aaid Jlansah, "I kno he decs
I was in to ace bis wife the othsr day, ao J
she m telling me how they got along.
Mr. Wilken's lakes bis banket twice a week

and gets his biett arid "vegetables, and
trades fit sash, and gets everything to tha
bet advantage, i So ba docs at the store.
He lays in a good quantity of thoe arti
eles'whieb wlllkeep.and buy butter, egS,
apples sod 'such things by the quantity
whuu the market i full and they are clleap,
Mid b always burs MnogU to. last his
family over tjtie, season, of .scarcity when
such things ara bih. His butter, for in- -,

stance, k bought for twenty two cents per
ponad, a firkin of it and it is much swvcl-e- r

than that for which yoa paid forty-eigh- t

cent yesterday." ......... i ,' .
" U f . ' L . I .1

A
frour yatore wot lhey( really, needed

At lepciS-i'-
s hYweVt to tha siora one

Tartccmttl of ""Kcienco ' is sotn .

tbnt Icw'br'ns would bo ull'in j t

butWyUU out LoJici as a sac. '

on tlio'altr of truth and knowlct!
after jvcoo longer lavo any use f, r

Uieni is not a very hard tlmi-ja- n l

therefor tve'aro not atirpruod to renJ
tliat fi 4X'loTy bas been f mcJ in Par-U- ,

fho numbers of nli'icli bind tbcm
sclrr iy a special totitarnentr.ry on

not tn be fntcrrcj after dontli.

Xbcjr bodies aro to . bo delivered t

the disaocting1 rooms rf tho 'vnrioua
modlcal'scliools for dissection.

t
. Tha cremation fever of 1S73-- 4. 00
ootnpliahed sbmothinf; ia the way of
making pcoplo taoro IndifTercnt to the
disposition of. this earthy ,

tabernacle
when life has fled. Tbcio wore thou-

sand! ofppoptawbrj had fitful rcsol-v'o- il

ttiat, if tKo, jpcctcd cremation
societies had tlioir furnaces injiuccess-fu- l

opcrstiotv ,thfyewpuld "1 p v thoir
bodies q Uq burned-- " The
cry. js stnolderng cremation! cor.
porations have turned- - to smoko and

wsr tobis work, bo saw

wen anly tirnaly.fivo centr a pound. ) For
tnoment Charlra heaiuted, bat as he

that, be-- bad got to ?J fr all
ha, bought ks oon.ded not to .take thesa.
lit fvuodthat things; were nxt if) anl'.ciug
when it required cah to get them as when
lbs payowut cmiI I be pompon' I IJtpaid
for What he bought aud went his wayj auj
tints 'things went on throagb, the' ei'k.
When tt cime ?uttmlay tiht be knew
lb st alt tha moneV to 'Ml pocket was bis
own, after dadurtinglhe rtnC. ''' n
I That evening be. wetl over to the mark-

et with Wilkiui aad bought as muck vege-

tables ami rnei,t as kefthouitht would last
tbrugb tJie woek.Hafwud be bad made
a.saviog bf at least, twenty per ceut., aud
wbep the opportunity, offtred be

-

wade the
same sving in other matters. .

'At the end of that quarter Dvarles Mt-the-

did tioi have to grt the slate.
'" He

hwbooie rent; and then be found be
Cabf 'thirty five dollars left in hispxket.

WAV

Ht all ioi U if 4horrUb!o

v. cicorncie aoemmg ,.4
Hikalhutaro boaninr, -

tho corn cn ;, tl.vre would !

increase in tho yiel l; I tM
one-fonrt- h. ,11

soma ipleDUJ7NS iu 'aucyjsrs., i
bad ordered lhaVHH ba needed, ami

iu shout ts. leaft. T rV Mr. WaldronlaVirbalEliytor wbcthor
;A'NeW IiL.-'i-..- '. :n:i.t.v. i!.--

two ago, a citi:" n Y, v ( a t' it
road called at .tho t

'
'.20 t 1,

'' 1'JWV

ml'.'
spaka;') ! i 7,

fMi Matthews," aaid he, .lswant
a. Ir of iiiAlca 2.1 carried my mC. 4jr

a. r,Ul'cjraa and tb
k uriy-vi- ni cents t epeaieu juuug

an in iiirprise. '
. .

iYes.'" i asked Mr. W,al!ron,s',man
packasre, Ke bad fjur contj on!last at euing ol sU ibiujcs ium . u

ouru. 'I! stamps on it, but when weighed it was .vrr- -loanytlii.if ihaeer aaw.f, , , ,,!,t.,.,;;'
Now( Charles knew, that .lUwifa .bad

plenty of plain pickl cucBinber soiie
tJia't ber mother hud put down fur ber, b.ut

,.eu lo do merry, That was his-t-- he did cot ! owe' a penny of
found to lack tw cents.. : t f

.? I'll, not ptjr-il- l; roor.ccsi'.j .is jj' f

plonty VI .. ho', tlnstcrod. . I lno-.- v
v

Mr. Waldwn's wife baI some of these fan'

t'
frlera that. ua
xct ; , 0i i i 1 '

no longer tearfnl, , ; m

ppXtni cheerful
baa'.niaciirttbaCa worth
; forgot,, , ,

What it js worth to carry packr.;-:- j

well as this government docs !" 1

Thi postal law regulates these
mattcri," 6bHerveJ tho clerk. ' '

M Theft I'll rcgulata tho post- -l L

iwiiir v .
'

.

ry ones, and why shouldn't llauuahf
t

'

' And so he ordered the jar, and as it wa

inconvenient to pay for it, ordered U cf urg-

ed.
' - . ' ;

"Mri Matthews,7 anythfng"'rou may
wantyiiu can order at aay timc'-ani- V you

may rvat assured that 'we shall be veiy
ha i py to accominodate you." "'i" . t .

.i.itjfo thia1 was flattering to youog Mat-

thews' ktliog. to tbiuk that the trader bad
such eonfidtfuoa in;hhn, and be. want away

It

when ba. brought it up, and ha said it had
lisen Jo orty-eig- ht' cents. . Mr. Wilkius
got twenty dozen of eggs sometime ago .for
tweuty ccuts a dozen, and his wifo packed
them down, an I they keep well. You wilt
ha va to pay ' Mi. Wablwu; forty -- five for
those be sent up yesterday," ' i

. Cliarlos Matthews waa somewhat aston
bthed a; thiiHif w of tha case, and the sub-

ject was dropped. His void chain had lost
iu chaff?) It did not look so well,' even
iu Lis wn eyes, as tbd old black cord
which he had worn before,, j , , ..i. ;

At le gth the end of the quarter came,
around.' The first bill was the rent, which
amounted ' to '

tweutr-on- o dollars. The
next was the butcher s bill for thirty-si- x

dollars. Charlea waa astonished to see how
bif meat bill footed up. But when kt saw
Lew many steaks be had, had at thirty
cents a pound, the cause of the wonder dis-

appeared.
' Next he paid the baker's biI'

fhiclwai thirteen dullars. When became
home iti the evening he had paid all bis
bills except the grocery bill. ,,,,,,'
'. 44 Mr. Wallroa sent bia bill to-da- bis

v'-i, 'on

tki ""'' -- ': "! 5 u

, ? Ah, Hann4b" "said he, as be held the
money In . hh band , and looked it'oyer,
"now I Jtnow b-- N atM fr 4'
be wrong and hUr nr.t.; ,This; aioaey
all aomef hj. paylug as t gojong.; It .ia
very CHsy aud simple to say t Jnt charge
it, and a man can easily lUy things Oodor
such circumstances,' but hcu 'tbfl ilayof
reck6nmg domes these three almple warls,
hat sound hi innocent when Spoken, art

found to bv.oostly things. ' I did 'not be-l- ia

H until I triad k.1 I could not have
balievedf that s niao would purchase so
many articles simply because be could have
them cbargod, .But I see now, aid if I re-

fused to follow your advice., at, first, I bavf
gained experience enough to lead me to

'FolWW it more explicitly npw."' .

Charlvs Matthews ' nevef again allowed
himsolfto be" carried away by the credit
system, but has followed the cash rule', and
the consequence lies been that he cnu'd buy
produce, coa', etc., atthe cheap pricfS, and
ho ba jrftw cut ff lhe-exp)t- of house
rent, tor he owns a snug IkUe cottage, and
it is all paid for. , ..,..; - ,

'

The clerk was wonJerm 1

could Ik. dono, when the run
'

tinucd; '-
- ;

11 Yon sea this 1 atluio !" . ,
' "Yes, 6;r." : " ',.
. " With four cenfi ou it?".

Yes, sir,".. . !..-
. Well, I'm coin to mail it.

J81f CHABOBTn f

Lrf)ao nt ficoiiiorr.,r' M' '

! t.. ..J. t ' -

vrhaf dl-- i ihis peah preserfa
, i .

1"'. ''!I dou't.know Hanpali." ..
4 bui(h( it thia Tnuruin."

f'f'did, 'trtlt I'didu't auk the

a yoi x

.Bias
mbrc

'.' vl te

If iC aid

with au exceed ing;. good opjniou of himself
and credit, and of lie storekeeper in par
.:.'...!- -. ; " renchf) Chicago,' nil right.

doesn't. 111. come round horw and hs'sl; ..nouot

vanishod iu thin air, the gasmen will
DoUk ptr carenn H, and vhat art
foformers to.do? Theyara ; now
0Aw red thecxpedicnt.-o- t our I'aris
friends, ho jnvitd thern( to. throw
themselves on the dissecting table, and
bo of soma aso to tho world after they
arc dead,' if they never have boen be-

fore .,AV'. are . not , afraid that the
whole, world will follow this.exarnplo,
and flood tho market; with .usoless

corpufos. .j.yThcr.Q , will,. still romiin
those who desire - an- -

buri.aL ; ,Tho ; sciu-cify.-
, of subjects in

many; countries. k tho present timo?
the attendant .npcessjf J fjf working on

thoso in an ndvanccd stag pf.decoy,
and.hq.preiniura.ofTorod in; somo lo-

calities to bodj tnaUhcrs ftro few of
thensons that may bo ndvicod in
favor of tho formation of mutual dis-

secting societies. Ono of tho great
objbetions urged on moral, grounds
Against, crcmaon, that it would shield
crimo by destroying its chief witness,
docs not apply ; to .dissection. The
first duty, of tho student into whose
hands tb,ebody foil would bo to deter--

Only one dollar I Yea ooly one
oojthe'tradix'jiicdger :that's of no ao- - you through tliat window and break of

;

coonl. liut a dollar right-- cut- - of one s-- jou rar for it ?" 1 iatxorbuy oi your nun ana twist yoa iwk
around that door !" ' Tho pack cpckJ!t'-tha- t was diflcrent. ' ChaHus wonld wife suitl, after supper. , - h .

rAh, did be? let me see. it i went through.hcitfiave bought tbSin''hkd'"he beeii oblige
. ' ! ... Clovar.TuinaAUndarou to pay tne casn at me inn', , ,

44 Ah, Hattbews, look here I have some The Rural Southland says
fJrcrorv. a few years aib. move.

hataMr.dtnl
J from Ten- - W ',

tso at
thing nica to showyou." This was said by

nesseeand bought a plantation liuMuiry.
n.. , The land when be purchased f

the trader to tha youiig man tha very next

morning after the purchase of the pickles.

, ootr ir , v
yA.ahi f cViuMnH'fcikke fclifco-oear'- au

account with Mr. Wnl-fahit-

a hereafter auttla onou iu

atLi." '
invrsatjon was carried on at tbe
between Cbarlea Matthews and

Matthews wi a youo mechau-xaitoiniiiieiiC- ed

bnusu keeping,

nuking excellent wage he

lira pretty well. After he

lia determined, area- -

And so Mr. Waldrou led our hero to the t as rp-a- j
10

v

"""VI "
itj with a food season,

.
would product! tea

bushels of wbaat per acr Iu October Mr.back store and opened a box.' ' ' ' i

'u rbere""Maubews,"'a!u't "those .nice

.. . , , , r.arge Poultry Tard. , . vj
Tbe. following account of. the largest

poultry yard in the State is given in tbe

Fncier' Journol : " "
.

'

It Is at Greenes Chepatigb Cpunty, N Y and

i kept by Mr.' A'B. Robeson.
' ,He has 0

ducks, '4,000 furteys,; 1,200 bepi.-- r

Gregory sowett broadcast. nun crea f t
wbita Boucbton wheat, one bushel to the Vf.105'oranges?'.'.-- ..

Ikiug."They are eice,"( replied Charles, and so

they really were.
.m'mb beyond & - doubt tho cause ofThey consume daily sixty .bushels of corn." 1 KWm'your wife would like some oi

I carried some houaS CSSfXimfe, doath. , If this tact nlono did not doterthose.
aheremai'tel for some

i thmigbt. - ' '

the 'at length aaid, Iff a mild,
nej "I think it would be bet- -

Always j

ier. Tbef
. ud C

Ubyb

nt, A

, k bavii.

" Hannah brought it amlXharles .nnkeu.
He was tt8tni.hed at its length, and when
be cams to look at the bottom 6f thi col-

umn his face turned a shade pale. ' It foot-

ed up just sixty-fiv- e dollars an average
of five dollars a week.. , ,( . :;

" This is impossible 1'! he exclaimed, as
he gazed upon it. Cut he examined the
different articles, ami be could remember
when he had orderca them.'. Those things
which cost him only a dollar.'looked very
iuuoccnt when viewed alone, but in the ag-

gregate they had a very different look.
44 How much shall we lay up this quari

ter,' Charles?" kiudly' asked bis wifu, as
sho cajie and leaned over his' shoulJer,
and smoothed the bair fro bis brow. ,

1'How niuch shall we fay up?" he '
re-

peated. "Not'mucbi Get the slate and
let us reckon up." ' ' He was resolved to bo

frank about the matter and let his wife

know all." ' i '
The slate was brought. First she put

down One hundred and fifty-si- x dollars as
salary.' Then came the rent

aiid the butcher and the baM&'. " , i.

" Now you put down tliirteen dollars for
the chain and twelve dollars for sundries

that means cigars, concerts ' and "such
things." Now take all that from. my'quar-ter- V

salary,' and see how much'rentuius." j
"

4,Fifty-tw- o dollars " guttered Chu'rleVjs'if
tiriir back' 1u! bis 'chair, and we liaJe'Ddt.

acre, and la February following he sowal

the samo ground in red clover, sowing

broadcast in two wars, pne bushel to eight

acres. harvested tea bushels of wheat

per acre, and rut a'fioe crop of lay the

same setsen. The next year be mowed two

crops of good clover hay averaging two

tons per acre. The third ' crop g P

and she wanted me to save ber ' three cr
four dozen." -

.', They are nice. , How high are they ?"

, " Let me see ; I can send you up three
Jtueco.doien for a dollar. I got these Very cheap rrnm 11111 r lii kiviii 1 uuob isi.u wuva w .

iy Tor things as you-- get them.

oa get yoor pH for wbrk ev- -'

v' night, and you could pay
easily, . !

I could," replied Mr. Matthews;

of a man who had unanswera- -

if.- -

two pnrrels of uioal, two of potatoes, , and
a quanity rf charcoal, t The meal, potatoes
and charooal are boiled together and form

a pudding, which 1s fed warm. He has
commenced to kill them off, and employs

fifteen bands to picli, two to kill, and one

to carry, away and pack on racks until,
are ready to puek for shipping.

He also employs two menj to cook the feed

and feed them. Ili has twejve'buildings
for his' fowls, from one to 'twb hundred feet

long, fourteen'' feet vridej and seven feet Un

You know they 'sire retailing at five cents k. utoit ilia lnver under ! rdowintr

bo, poisoner or raa'practitioner from
hia ,ncfariou, work,, it would : at
least havptho effect, of bringing to
light many crimes which pow aro hid-clen.(- ,,

without. apy, suspiiiion . being
nrous'ed. , 'It might even prove a. pro-

tection to a man a lifo to bo known as
a meniber; of ,ft mutual dissecting club,

Sfient!JiorAmitrican.,,h j

From the' Southern Platitor and Farmer.
jWiea Abdul Tatmlng'.' '5 --"

dozen Juit charge it if you pleas.itl at his CominandibjJii
e near so haidj on see, Certaiply.' Anytliiug e!e thia morn--

deep and sub soiling? sewed one bush "JTS
white Bougbtna heat per cre. : Th. 1 0

u t
suit wa. an average of thirty and nediair I aa Ac8
bushels of choice wheat ?er acre. Thus you VeQ. ,

bushels of wiaKfr-T- w uercould puly raise --nt"c'.. .

"ajJLjhfiLsrtuble of making
er the eaves,: witlr a'dobf in'ehcli end of: srwt 6nly sava lime, but .nd soMatliiews weiion, ;. This morn'

ing it would be a dollar . perir ' Cine miaUkes," U T ia b&flPTTjrii itricd Tor tmthem. J UJ J t - "j
lAfniRobesbn'boiight mbst bf h'seWkiSnbaps fifty eenuWaud' then' again -- perhaps prov'irt'liiiVd te4itff iisrfltiety pgrout?cnoated Hannah,-j"JIo- w

. . 0. . o. Vheni jou bay 'or jen,,wa" ,y unaer neep a gooa crop 01 fbought orie "article tf elbthiug nor brTni--
Lbo Wem and had them- - shipped Itf crates

0 ovejonly nWehfy-fiv- e cents. ' It 'didn't ' aWm

jnucbV' The'ybung'mao had just as .much 1 tbrcje dozen in it crute.n He alsi has anjit oi, iucij-- -
Uyod.jvsJt

ave t"
ibla anf

leuty '

t.au--
.of C

money in his pocket as though j he b.adp'tmay not tgg bouse. 25 J&y; fjO feet, and i fouet stories "iik cLvv.ricu's THAtB.-r-A..''y,.- ,r

bought them. - " Only a dollar," he wouldnay Tor-A'ajtr- g bigb, ;hei)utside,ii eighteen incbesthickto wneu i two go',- - ! t a yqurg nvia.faterej.a: I
iayltd blmsel j iThaV fenV! inu'cfJ but 'ofjrget ro6fl?y?flr I mayioily and built of cut stone, .laid! ;ia . mprtAr, .Detroit. Slav; cr s ;o2ce law,

lure. f niy-iw- o uuuurs who miiiui iu yay
lixy-five- '. 'Tliere is 'thirteen dollars sllbitt

this quarter, and I meant to save ut least
thirty dollars." 4!?.' S; vV ,' ',,( a

1 44 Well, it's no use to inburti over ''it1?'
ifald the wife Iti a'cheerful t ine,' for sh'fsaw
that her hbshand felt, badly.", 44 Let 'us
commence" again There is nothing' like...trjiuyou know." ".v a.

For some moments Charlc remained sU
lent." He L'azed first upon the bill he held

then if ,.J pay. for part

Ch'aHehtbrt VhdsHlmWJ 'i'hlcH can U
bought at ??26 'jHir7. t6d Jmixcd

? witi
onefiftli of ;GuaritipS Qakbbf albat
200 rUiidstha'mixtureifb tho'i'ca
ti applied to'whc'at'futrowdrllled )h,
the do&t fJbr ftcro being abbot f 3;60.! ,

Tho4hojit "Spffng, abbut 'thii 8th or
10th tit March, 6I0 ter1 seed is;aowe'I
one --half tho ruian tit Id t4; applied
tho other1' half Is sowed across the first

twelve dollars a, .weekend iti plight not be

but the .trouble was, tbat he next dollar
boarded, up .on (th9 jnaide,an(l,fiUeoJ ,,boi

teen tlieoutsida-aa- d inside wall with saw
practitioner- -

sat'down'le.iJa bimndaidi t, tf
i ;MNowtieca here, X diave no timo to
fool vaiy at 1 if ybasidon't ran i ont

was v;. called one 'a dollar,.! and : he dust; it (dking 3,000 bushels.'' Mr. Bolesob

would foreet ' to 1 add; it tot the' form elaima that he can' keep eggs Soy length of--

er dollar and call it two dollars : and with n itime imthis building. also keeps thte wall' f irAn't 1 vnM 1 l -t ,J ..... .5tn his hand, then' upoti the floor. ' At "lastthwnext dollar and..call it . three dollars , poultryi tbst be is now dressing until , next
Do von want to make a r6od lAvvBl !',be spoke':"1 .; '

May of Jfpfa, w,bj9b he .SfUs.ifor.ieiglitepnHannah,' ! see' where the trouble, is, .:':;,Ye8,i6ir." '"-'U.- -.ei j ,1 . . tin
" ' Well, now luten Kflrii?t-'- - to booentspei ppupd, ftmi it, cad.and 1 1. uat freely admit that I hayebeetjliwerrve

wrbnrf.' y If 1 had paH 'forjajTTot bjtofrota frcsb-aresso- d

sowing about the 25th' of 'cli; dd
rpecencobpia 'FadTTtaTt no condition
of tho grQUBrd,iThft, next year this
cipher should bo ? fallowed tin allowed

to f4).l!AJtWland,'mei'oly grazing

bodght it 1 8hould;have hit it.'. You were ne CeU ten cents rer . tound for turkey's pdoploV becjir ' s ''"v'1
Be good'to'ttio boys,r beear 1

'
-rizht. : I sea it all noW.' I have riot est!

and so. oo,,r U t ,vW O.. '

-- One evening Charles rarafl' home wfth a
new pold chau attached tn bis watch j j

' " Where did ybu' get that ;' ask(jd,'bi8
wife.

"

,, , ,, (: ? j wi "
i

44 Ah," returned' the ktisbahd, wjth an
Impreesive shake of the hfad'J made a'

bargain od this chafa'.., , :??pf , guess; Jiow
much I paid forJtj" , , i i

- I am sure 1 could not goss."
. Ob, but try. Guess something." ' f '

rat- -
'

''

a cv-fe-

oV

feather, twelve for ben!s, apd,a)x'ty.-f)Veib- r

ducWs.y He says there is mouey in poultry
mated the: value !ft tn'ouey as I ought. Ubt

growing np to a cash 1

some thirigs may getcharg-for.'HaoMa- b'

a

best and'alrOt;mayf' said the wife,

a and Joo! jind yet
I cauilot thtul asou

.Tounts. n thet first

more than if you, paid

.lu'tebake yourbead
. ere are many little luxu-whic- b

f do not need but
3 apt to buy if yoa do not

,JZfu. Vl kioii';sotnetbing
tem",:and I kAoW thai Us

1 thrn'g'l'the )icopil

k
ask' for Everything ybu

' j cheaper jrben io can

ia hisliandi than when be

me onco get up aga, tn to where I peean, 1 pugbjtQ tramplo dowiii the, clovar to with "repbrte'rs,will dd'ditf'urently. ' I' must step down to apne ,e?tent .Land cannot be im- -

ci .

;.. 1

andd:
the store this evening "and pay the rest as

proypd rapidlyj by using fertilizers tosoonaibl'igef it.';. ' A A " - it

ana ne iniuxs ne can jnaa ut 01 nu u,vuu
ducks euo'igbi'to pay.fjir ' bis

'
egg " bb'gse,

which'bos.fWO'lI keipi k

great miny morfuei 1 s.easqo,,". sidv has

agents pju allpver. the country buy fg i VP

ibat n.atter w easily settled," she rrt-- llWell, iierhaneien dollarail - ' : ll niako-clover-
, apw thou rgrazing.or cuU 1 ,

plied, 1 for I have money by ms that I bad

church for the f
fool away an y t : '

even look rt ; :'l
a case. . H. yen c-- .n f
ttruetiona. you. v, ill si;
cannot .learn to bo a d.

ting tho clover. .Farm manures, and
when 1 was married." .... .-- ..r.i ..'f

ashps aro ajs(,.used;, and surplas StrawHe protested most earnestly against' tak paltry u4eggs.(!i tt I n. . - Ifv
1 1ing his wife's money, but she lusisied on spread vor!tiiO Inhdj'Xtiidcr tbis'sys- -

. .... .1 ' I . I'.'ll. 'l!J

" Ten dollars ?" echoed Charles, with
disappoint ftck f" jybyrrha! 4fe you
thiiikibg'bfrHrack'CtJtniuiiia8 bodght this
chain two months agq and paid tweutydellars
for it.- - .Why, Just heft it and & how hea-- '
ty it is. Eightpen carats fine, Jack was
haid- - ipftr oney abd lef me bare it for
thirteen dollars.".,, , r

h .Eto mWM Silver timft'g
your best h lends," , ,tem'r have socn poor tana, costing $10

fieVacrea five.'yeaYs.

frivinj him the money.. It was her"WiH,
and ; be m' :t, submit. , '.fio bet:, went de wik

and aid,the grocery bill, and 00 hU y
home.be sold hie gold chain for thirteen

DACo'ra.vs greatly bencfittod by applying
! lie amount ion bis Led- - ,ro jxures pfqual. parts ptQiiarJcston" It is caapy to no sore,'' returned nan. doitarr."' lie leit nappief now, aud w

readyl td'coibmeiice the dext iUa'rterla
Phosphatov ashesj' And ' plaster to theowes LiuLJi HvinS, lfi!geUu the next Mottdaymornmr-theyou- n

nab, , but yet with not suca j)iea8uraite
stirprisV si her . husband'', jhad ;expectedtrH

.. " aha ohlpilJ ." von. d'uln't. need it..11 you, Hannah,' tbafc Mr hilljbt the ratcof too or530Q pdundsjnsD wnt raid the mrat'storfttd'sen'd bom quitTvorkj tor it... i V
a piece of beef for dinner. iviw'.i('.--

.'.- -
1 1.., i, i ., (. .....

Rkv. w. m. nonv, iv. -
UprtiKo sr.. --non t.; :TUB MOND VY, ', i J 1

Jloiird reduc .1 to i i J 0 h v. r. ..
clmrpHi -- inoderate; A.!v-i-.'-

Suy othvr in - '.Uutiun. .

terly. in u.wiimy. For Chvu....-- ,

.... r ti a ' 's
tfio1 $crb tTie'HsbcrshbuTd bb from

hard' "wood ''a'A JnIeacW4i!!lesjde8' r now muca wui 'you nave r r ailted tn
and f1 fear you wil MlWim ,the
money." , '

i ' ;I nMney npngh,yBu butcher.'" 1 -- 1 '.". lr ' -- '
jtafle JBUiat, way.)' j'

rstanje, Cbaflep ;idp
at toil trakr4.!C&n iffard 40

'.''.SVliy sliojild Maaso'f Kellogg's opera

troupe, be 'a good 'sallorl 'Because" he's
riWrrVe 0 tbe M(Ttf W- il" ,

5HQShreearfouif v ;.!now l nive.fps'if "U tverj uiue
Jia va ben. p'rijty, s&viiigx! Jiuir Jiiai"' lie stop-- vou t corn; mia peen totmu ta m. a

Mtof i'U.l.'I.pfinicular; i,'
od-W- as roifTREE. One oune r j iotcrprevontivo of Vho ravages r.f

; ufwprlA andV(ucLi'' 'i.'SA 7- b;.'. "i 11. U- I mk


